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(1) Mr. George Perkins THE conception that a fracture is a dual injury-damage to bone, and damage to soft parts-is not new. In the past there have been men w%ho have emphasized the importance of the treatment of the injured soft parts to the extent that they have neglected the treatment of the bone injury. The majority of doctors, on the other hand, have neglected the soft parts and treated only the bone. If there is a new school of thought regarding fractures it is a school which teaches that bone and soft-part treatment are of equal importance and often should be simultaneously undertaken. Table I shows a schedule of treatment as understood in the past. The right half represents the treatment of the soft parts, and the left half the treatment of the bone. While the bone is being treated in its three stages-reduction, fixation until union, protection until consolidation-nothing is being done for the soft parts. Soft-part treatment is withheld until the aftermath stage, when the treatment of the bone has been completed. The masseuse then settles down to her herculean task of (1) freeing muscles that are glued together; (2) strengthening the muscles weakened by disuse; (3) stretching muscles which, on account of disuse, have lost their power of lengthening; (4) freeing joints which have become stiff from muscle shortening and loss of capsule elasticity; (5) restoring the control of the circulation, and (6) re-establishing the existence of the limb in the centres of the brain. Table II shows the schedule of treatment as practised by those who appreciate the separate needs of bone and soft parts. Naturally nothing can be done for the soft parts during Stage I, while the fracture is being reduced. In Stage II, however, treatment of the soft parts begins. I have summed it up under three headings:
(1) Make the patient move through their full range all the joints not immobilized by splintage (2) make the patient contract and relax a,l those muscles acting on joints, that cannot be moved because of splintage, and (3) make the patient use the limb. One may think that this magnifies the importance of the treatment of the soft parts at the expense of the treatment of the bone. But that is not so. The bone treatment is of first importanice, and soft-part treatment in Stage II is modified by the presence of a splint, and is subservient to the treatment of the bone. In Stage III, the soft-part treatment is no longer hindered by the presence of an irremovable splint and the masseuse has free play.
Granted that a fracture is a dual injury, and that the bone and soft parts both require treatment, let us examine their relative importance. Union of bone is essential, and when it is difficult to obtain, the treatment of the bone is paramount, e.g. in the fractured scaphoid, where the wrist-joint may have to be immobilized for six months to obtain union. Where there is no difficulty in obtaining union of the bone, but where the immobilization of a joint, even for a short period, is likely to lead to permanent stiffness, the treatment of the soft parts may be of greater importance than the treatment of the bone. Now the shoulder and the knee have this in common: they stiffen when immobilized. This is true even when there has been no injury or inflammation near the joint. The likelihood of getting a stiff, painful joint is much greater if there has been an injury in the neighbourhood of the joint, and in this respect the shoulder is the worst joint in the body. One dare not immobilize an injured shoulder for any length of time. I shall be told that this statement only holds true if the arm is held to the side of the body and that splintage in abduction overcomes the difficulty. I do not believe this. It is easier to regain mobility of a shoulder that has become stiff in an abducted position, because gravity is an assistant, but it is not true to say that the shoulder does not get stiff because it is held in abduction. And in my experience one of the most difficult shoulders to treat is the stiff painful shoulder which so frequently follows a fracture of the upper end of the humerus, which has been treated by traction on a Thomas' splint, with the arm at right angles to the body. Immobilization of an injured shoulder, in any position, is to be avoided if possible. And in any fracture about the shoulder, my contention is that treatment of the soft parts is of far greater importance than treatment of the bone, even allowing that in this region the bone needs treatment. But does it? Is reduction required ? And is splintage necessary ?
As regards reduction: Anatomical reposition of the fragments is often desirable in any fracture, but is rarely essential; good reduction suffices. By " good" reduction we mean placing the fragments in such a position that when the bone has been finally repaired the union will give rise to no loss of function. In the majority of fractures of the neck of the humerus reduction is unnecessary; the fragments are already in such a position that if they are left to unite as they lie, the subsequent union will not give rise to any loss of function. Further, in those fractures which require reduction, reduction is often impossible or difficult. Reduction is only possible if there are two main fragments; if one fragment is comminuted in its whole, reduction is impossible; one cannot put Humpty Dumpty together again. This is often the state of affairs in a fracture of the head of the humerus; the upper fragment is in several pieces, there is no main upper fragment to which the lower fragment can be " reduced." Reduction in such cases is impossible, even at open operation. If there is an overlap of the two fragments reduction is difficult. Longitudinal traction will not suffice; angulation of the two fragments by extreme adduction, the arm being pulled across the body under the neck (Mr. Frankau's method), may be effective, but reduction is often best obtained at open operation by the shoe-horn method, with the aid of a bone lever.
There are two quite separate and distinct reasons for splintage; sometimes a splint is used for the one reason, sometimes for the other, sometimes for both. The first reason for using a splint is to hold the fragments still-i.e. to prevent them moving on one another; the second reason is to hold the fragments in good position.
Providing muscles are attached to both fragments, capable of restraining the movement of one fragment on another, there is no need to employ a splint to immobilize the fragments; for example, the two ends of a fractured rib are held still by the action of the muscles. In cases where no muscles are attached to one fragment-as, for example, in a transcervical fracture of the neck of the femur, or to either fragment-as, for example, in a fracture of the scaphoid-rigorous splintage is required to hold the fragments still. Again, there are occasions in which the muscles are insufficient; they may prevent angulation, and fore and aft movement, but not rotation-as, for example, in a fracture of the shaft of the radius. With fractures of the neck of the humerus, however, there is a plexus of muscles inserted into the bone in the neighbourhood of the fracture, which is quite adequate to keep the fragments immobile. And I submit that, for fractures in close proximity to the shoulder-joint, splintage, used for the purpose of keeping the fragments from moving on one another, is superfluous.
Consider now the second reason for splintage, namely, to hold the fragments in good position. If a fracture is situated somewhere between two hinged joints, such as the kneeand ankle-joints, good position is essential, because mal-alignment will alter the plane of movement of one of the joints. On the other hand, if one of the two joints between which the fracture lies is a ball-and-socket joint mal-alignment is of no great moment, because the plane of movement of the ball-andsocket joint can accommodate itself to the plane of movement of the hinged joint. The shoulder is such a ball-and-socket joint ; so that mal-union in the upper extremity of the humerus leads to no great disability.
I have already explained that a good reduction, i.e. placing the bone ends in good alignment, is often impossible. I now submit that that even if it is possible to place the bone ends in good alignment, it is often unnecessary to hold them in good alignment by splintage, because mal-alignment gives rise to no great disability.
It may be thought pedantic to assign two reasons for splintage; it might be thought that splintage was always employed for both reasons. Consideration of a fracture of the middle shaft of the femur is of interest on this point. In this fracture we would all, I think, agree that there are two essential qualifications in whatever splint we employ-a longitudinal traction to reduce overlap, and an upward traction (imagine the patient recumbent) to prevent a backward bow. Unless, however, we use a plaster-of-paris spica, the splint does not keep the fractured ends still. That is done by the surrounding muscles; the splint's only function is to hold the fragments in good position. On the other hand, in a transcervical fracture of the neck of the femur, holding the fragments in a good position is a minor consideration, the important one being to hold the fragments still.
The layman, and often the doctor, think that splintage is used for yet a third reason-to make the bone unite. That is true on only a very few occasions; most fractures will unite with or without the aid of any splint, and fractures in the neighbourhood of the shoulder emphatically belong to this group. Union is inevitable.
I have examined at length some of the principles underlying the treatment of a fracture; my object in doing so is to support my contention that a fracture about the shoulder-joint should never be splinted, for the following reasons (1) Reduction is often not needed, and when desirable may be difficult or impossible.
(2) Splintage is unnecessary to hold the fragments immobile. The muscles suffice for this purpose. Non-union does not occur.
(3) Splintage is unnecessary to hold the fraginents in good position, because malunion is of minor importance, since the shoulder is a ball-and-socket joint.
(4) Treatment of the soft parts is more important than treatment of the bone. The bugbear to be avoided is a stiff, painful shoulder.
To become more practical: In my opinion, a patient with a fracture about the shoulder-joint should be given a sling, and treatment by a masseuse should be commenced at once. Treatment should be given in the recumbent position; after preliminary massage to make the patient comfortable and happy, movements of the shoulder are encouraged, very gentle passive movements at first, perhaps, and then active movements; voluntary contraction of muscles and voluntary movements of the shoulder should be the aim of the masseuse. If after two or three days, the patient shows no signs of commencing voluntary control of the shoulder, either on account of pain, or paresis, or laziness, he should be put to bed and treatment by the masseuse should be intensified. Ambulatory treatment with the arm held immobile on an abduction splint should not, in my opinion, be employed for a fracture about the shoulder.
(2) Mr. R. Watson Jones During the five-year period 1929 to 1934, 571 injuries to the upper end of the humerus were treated in the fracture clinics of the Liverpool Royal Infirmary. In adults, dislocation of the shoulder-joint and fracture of the neck of the humerus occurred with equal frequency, isolated fracture of the great tuberosity was less frequent, and fracture-dislocation of the joint was the most rare injury. In patients under 20 years of age the only common injury was fracture of the neck of the humerus, and in children the shoulder region showed no susceptibility to fracture or dislocation. INJURIES ISOLATED FRACTURE OF THE GREAT TUBEROSITY The great tuberosity may be fractured by direct contusion of the bone or by the traction of the supraspinatus tendon ( fig. 1 ). The two types can be readily differentiated, for in the contusion type the whole tuberosity is separated, and usually comminuted, but never widely displaced, whereas in the traction type the fragment is very small and involves only that part of the tuberosity into which the tendon is inserted. If the traction injury is a severe one, the fragment is completely avulsed and retracted to a position above the articular surface of the humerus. In this series of 79 fractures the injury was of the, contusion type in 39 cases, and of the traction type in 40 cases. In 74 of the 79 fractures there was no displacement, and complete avulsion of the fragment was only observed five times.
Fractures without displacement.-If there is no displacement, the clinical features, the treatment, and the prognosis are the same in both types. The incapacity period should be short and the functional result excellent. The only point of importance in treatment is to minimize the degree of peri-articular adhesion formation by instituting early active exercise of the shoulder as well as of every other joint of the limb. Although early active movements are advisable, passive movements-and particularly passive stretching-must be avoided at all stages. There is no necessity for an abduction-splint or for any other immobilization. The 39 cases.
35 cases. 5 cases.
Abduction treatment not essential. Abduction essential. Average incapacity 2 to 4 months.
Incapacity 4 to 12 months. limb may be supported in a sling during the first few days, but active exercise must be practised at regular intervals, and after ten days the limb should be used for all ordinary purposes. In the 74 cases which have been investigated the incapacity period averaged from two to four months. Fractures with displacement.-If the fragment is completely displaced by the supraspinatus tendon, a serious disability may result. The deltoid can only successfully abduct the humerus on the scapula if the head of the humerus is firmly fixed by the supraspinatus. The function of this muscle is similar to the function of the workman standing on the bottom rung of a ladder while it is raised to the vertical position. If the supraspinatus is inactive, when the deltoid contracts the head of the humerus slides down, and no more than 40 or 50 degrees of active abduction movement are possible (fig. 2) . The diagnostic sign, therefore, of complete avulsion of the tendon of insertion of the supraspinatus (with or without a fragment of bone), is a greater limitation of active than of passive abduction movement in the presence of a normally contracting deltoid. In such cases the arm must be immobilized in an abduction frame in the position of 900 abduction and at least 600 external rotation. In this position the avulsed fragment is found to lie exactly opposite the bed of raw bone from which it has been detached, and in recent fractures operative treatment is never necessary.
The position must be maintained until the patient can actively raise the limb from the frame, and voluntarily hold it 20 or 30 degrees above the right angle. As   FIG. 2. -Normally the supraspinlatus anchors the head of the humeruis, while the deltoid abducts the arm. If the great tuberosity is avulsed, the head of the humeruis is not fixed, and active abdtuetion is limited to 500 or 60°. a rule this involves immobilization of the shoulder for two or three months, but throughout this time exercises should be practised for every other joint of the limb. A full range of movement of each joint must be carried out actively by the patient several times every day. If normal movement is retained in all of the distal joints, there is little difficulty in overcoming stiffness of the shoulder. On the other hand, if the finger-joints are allowed to stiffen, the limb as a whole is crippled, and the return of functional use of the shoulder is so long delayed that stiffness may remain permanently.
DISLOCATION OF THE SHOULDER-JOINT
Passive movement and myositis ossificans.-The uncomplicated dislocation of the shoulder presents no real difficulty in diagnosis or in treatment. It is important to recognize, however, that early forced passive movement is just as disastrous in shoulder dislocations as in elbow dislocations. Myositis ossificans is quite often seen after dislocation of the shoulder-joint when attempts have been made to accelerate recovery by passive movement of the stiffened joint. The only reason for the greater frequency of myositis ossificans in the elbow than in the shoulder, is that the elbow joint is usually dislocated in children where the periosteum readily strips off the bone, whereas the shoulder-joint usually dislocates in the adult where the periosteum is firmly attached. The harmful influence of passive movement is therefore more obviously proved by the radiographic evidence of ossification in the subperiosteal haematoma, in the child's elbow than in the adult's shoulder. But there is overwhelming clinical evidence that in both child and adult, in both elbow and shoulder, passive movement defeats its own object. Far from accelerating recovery, it increases adhesion-formation so that recovery is delayed, and permanent stiffness may result. If the patient's own active exercise is relied upon there is rarely any difficulty in regaining full movement. In this series of cases, the average incapacity period in the 154 uncomplicated dislocations was from one to two months.
Dislocation with fracture of the great tuberosity.-Dislocation of the shoulderjoint associated with fracture of the tuberosity should be classified with the simple dislocations and differentiated from the true "fracture-dislocation" which is more closely allied to fracture of the humeral neck than to dislocation of the joint. As a rule, the fragment which is torn off is a large one and it is found to be completely reduced when the dislocation is reduced. The limb may be strapped to the side over a somewhat larger axillary pad than usual, but it is seldom necessary to use an abduction frame. Active movement of the shoulder may begin after three or four weeks, exactly as if there was no fracture. In 62 cases of dislocation with fracture of the tuberosity, the average incapacity period was from three to six months ( fig. 3) .
Dislocation with avulsion of the supraspinatus.-Avulsion of the supraspinatus tendon is a complication of shoulder dislocations which is seldom referred to, but it is of great clinical importance. If no flake of bone is avulsed with the tendon, the complication cannot be diagnosed until after the cessation of immobilization. It is then found that passive movement is recovering more rapidly than active movement. 143 If the deltoid is contracting normally a smaller range of active abduction than of passive abduction points quite definitely to avulsion of the tendon. To allow the tendon to repair without lengthening and to restore a full range of active abduction movement, it is essential to support the arm in a frame in the abducted externally rotatea position. The frame is applied as soon as the diagnosis is established, usually five or six weeks after dislocation, and it is retained until the patient can actively raise the arm 30 or 40 degrees above the frame. In the 216 shoulder dislocations now reported there were 11 cases of this type and the average incapacity period was from three to six months instead of from one to two months as in the uncomplicated case.
Dislocation with primary nerve lesions.-Primary injury to the nerves of the brachial plexus is commonly observed in dislocations and fracture-dislocations of the shoulder-joint. In this series the frequency of nerve injury was one in seven, and the incidence was the same in uncomplicated dislocation, in dislocation with fracture of the tuberosity, and in fracture-dislocation of the shoulder. On the other hand, there were no cases of nerve injury in the 340 fractures of the upper end of the humerus. The fact that nerve injuries are very rare in fractures of the upper end of the humerus but common in dislocations of the shoulder, suggests that the nerve block JULY-ORTH. 2 * is physiological and not anatomical and that the loss of conductivity is due to stretching rather than to severance of the nerve trunk. This is confirmed by the complete recovery which usually follows simple expectant treatment. Although the nerves were not explored there was full recovery in 31 out of 34 cases, residual paralysis persisting in one case of injury to the posterior cord of the plexus and in two cases of circumflex nerve injury.
INCIDENCE OF NERVE INJURY IN DISLOCATION S AND FRACTURES
The circumflex nerve, with its proximity to the neck of the humerus and its limited mobility, is obviously vulnerable to traction injury from forward displacement of the humeral head, and this nerve was most commonly injured. The short course of the nerve from the level of injury to the terminal fibres of distribution explains the rapid recovery which may be anticipated. If stretching of the deltoid is prevented by support of the limb in an abduction-frame, recovery is usually complete within from two to six months. The three cords of the brachial plexus and the median, ulnar, and musculospiral nerves, which are less commonly injured, have a much longer course, and the duration of paralysis is correspondingly prolonged, complete recovery rarely occurring in less than from six to twelve months. Unusual dislocations of the shoulder.-There were five cases with features of particular interest. One patient, by the same fall on the outstretched hands, dislocated both shoulder-joints. Both dislocations were easily reduced, the two arms were immobilized by the trunk, and a full range of movement ultimately recovered in both shoulders.
One dislocation of the shoulder was associated with a fracture of the base of the coracoid process. The coracoid was pulled down to the front of the joint by the traction of the muscles arising from it. The patient had in fact performed her own operation for the prevention of recurrent dislocation. Conservative treatment was adopted and recovery was complete.
One patient was found to be suffering from Paget's disease of bone, and although there was fairly severe disease of both the scapula and the humerus, the joint had dislocated without any accompanying fracture. Eighteen months later the patient again attended the fracture clinic, having sustained an almost spontaneous fracture of the shaft of the same humerus.
There were two cases of luxatio erecta, the head of the humerus being dislocated into the subglenoid position, and the arm fixed in the position of extreme abduction. One patient had travelled thirty-five miles with his arm in this bizarre attitude.
FRACTURES OF THE NECK OF THE HUMERUS
The classical subdivision of fractures of the neck of the humerus into fractures of the surgical neck and fractures of the anatomical neck has neither academic nor practical justification. This classification does not represent the anatomical types, it bears no relationship to the mechanism of injury, and it is of no value in determining treatment. Three types of fracture may be easily distinguished, each with a characteristic mechanism, a typical radiographic appearance. a distinctive prognosis and a special method of treatment: (1) Contusion crack fracture;
(2) adduction fracture; (3) abduction fracture. Although the patient's history of the injury is often unreliable, there can be little doubt that the first type is due to direct contusion over the point of the shoulder and the other two types to a fall on the outstretched hand ( fig. 4 ).
Direct contuision.
Adduction type.
Abduietion type.
Adults 45 cases.
Adults 56 cases. Adults 89 cases. Children 65 cases.
Children 6 Contusion crack fractures.-In the first group there is a crack fracture through the neck of the humerus which is very often associated with a comminuted fracture of the great tuberosity. As a rule the comminution of the tuberosity is obvious, but the fracture through the neck may be a subperiosteal crack without displacement. The injury is produced by a direct blow over the outer aspect of the shoulder, and it is in fact the same injury as the direct or contusion type of fracture of the great tuberosity, which has already been described, but in this case the force has been of greater severity. The treatment and the prognosis are the same as in fractures of the tuberosity without displacement. There is no necessity for immobilization of the limb, and if adhesions are minimized by practising early active exercise and by avoiding passive stretching, the range of shoulder movement should be quite normal within two to four months.
Adduction fractures.-When the neck of the humerus is fractured in a fall on the outstretched hand, the type of fracture and the direction of displacement depend on whether, at the moment of impact, the limb is carried inwards into the adducted position or outwards into the abducted position. From adduction force an adduction fracture results, with outward angulation and impaction of the fragments on the inner side of the neck. There is no fracture of the great tuberosity ( fig. 5 ).
It is a curious fact that whereas in adults the adduction fracture occurs slightly less commonly than the abduction fracture, in children and adolescents the adduction fracture is the typical injury and it occurs more than ten times as frequently as the opposite type (fig. 6 ). In children the proximal fragment consists of the epiphysis, the epiphyseal line, anid a large fragment from the outer part of the metaphysis. There is impaction on the inner side, and sometimes there is evidence of crushing of the inner half of the epiphyseal disc.
If the displacement is not corrected, abduction movement will remain permanently limited by a degree corresponding exactly with the angle of angulation. This varies from fifteen to thirty degrees and is sufficiently severe to indicate correction of the deformity in young patients, particularly since the deformity may occasionally increase as the child continues to grow. The angulation can be corrected by traction on the limb in the abducted position, and the arm should be immobilized in a frame with the shoulder abducted to the right angle.
In elderly patients the inidications are different. A few degrees' limitation of the terminal ranges of abduction is of relatively little significance. Moreover, the manipulation, disimpaction and immobilization of the shoulder of an elderly patient may cause an even greater limitation of movement, owing to adhesion formation. It is, therefore, better to allow the impaction to remain. Immobilization of the limb is then unnecessary; active movements may begin at once and recovery is rapid. inwards. The fracture may or may not be impacted. If it is impacted, however slight the degree of angulation, there is invariably a fracture of the great tuberosity. After the neck has fractured, and as the shaft is abducting on the head, the tuberosity is pinched-off by compression between the outer part of the head and the outer margin of the shaft. This represents the commonest abduction fracture of the neck of the humerus (fig. 7 ). There is no serious displacement, and no indication for manipulation. It is only necessary to support the limb in a collar and cuff or triangular sling for two. or three weeks before beginning active movements. Since it is an abduction fracture the limb must be rested by the side and not in the abducted position in a frame. For the same reason abduction movements should not be instituted earlier than two to three weeks after injury.
Apart from the question of increasing the displacement, early abduction movement throws a strain on the site of fracture, increases the exudation and aggravates the adhesion formation.
If the fragments do not impact, the shaft is displaced below the head, and the head becomes fully abducted by the unopposed pull of the muscles inserted into the tuberosity (fig. 8 ). This is the classical displacement described in every textbook, and always imagined by the student to be the commonest injury in the shoulder region. Actually it is very rare, and in this series of 571 shoulder injuries there were only ten fractures of this type. It must be recognized that the injury is an abduction fracture, and the displacement must be reduced by adducting the shaft   FIG. 8. -Abduction fractuire neck of the humeruis; unimpacted type. The shaft is displaced inwards uinder the head, and the head is abducted by the supraspinatus. across the chest and pushing the upper end of tbe shaft outwards by m-eans of a hand in the axilla until the fractured surfaces engage. The arm is then brought to the side and immobilized by the side for three weeks before active movements are begun ( fig. 9 ). If the fracture is treated in the abducted position there is obviously a strong tendency to recurrence of displacement. Even continuous traction may not succeed in preventing inward angulation and inward displacement of the shaft under the head, and if the fracture is allowed to unite in this position it may prove impossible to bring the limb down to the side. 
FIRACTURE DISLOCATION OF SHOULDER
Fracture-dislocations of the shoulder are really abduction fractures of the neck of the humerus with gross displacement. There are two forms of fracture-dislocation, corresponding to the two forms of abduction fracture-the impacted and the unimpacted.
In the impacted fracture-dislocation, the shaft has abducted on the head to such a degree that the upper outer angle of the shaft has impaled the middle of the fractured surface of the head and the inward angulation may amount to 90'. The tuberosity which has been sheared off is displaced more and more by the abductingf shaft until eventually it lies above the articular surface of the head, between it and the glenoid (fig. 10 ). The injury presents the very greatest difficulties in treatment. So firmly are the fragments impacted that it is quite impossible to alter the position by manipulation, and even operative reduction is a formidable procedure (fig. ii) .
The articular surfaces are grossly distorted. The displacement of the tuberosity is of such a degree that the function of the supraspinatus is lost and the range of active movement which recovers is even less than the range of passive movement. Finally, the head of the humerus is completely deprived of its blood supply and within a few months of injury avascular necrosis may occur, with degeneration of the articular cartilage and fibrous ankylosis of the joint. In very old patients active treatment is seldom advisable. Even if the fracture-dislocation is not reduced, a moderately useful limb, with about one-third normal shoulder movement, is secured. In younger patients open reduction should be attempted (figs. 10 and 11) but aseptic necrosis with arthritis may necessitate arthrodesis of the joint.
In the unimpacted type of fracture-dislocation, the shaft has abducted so far that its fractured surface has come in contact with the lower part of the joint capsule and torn it across. The head is now free from all bony and capsular attachments and can fall through the capsular rent out of the joint. Manipulative reduction should be attempted and will often succeed. With the arm in the fully adducted position and with traction on the upper end of the shaft, pulling it outwards, direct pressure is applied to the loose head. If this fails to replace the head in the glenoid fossa, a further attempt should be made with the arm in the hyperabducted position. In one case where manipulative reduction succeeded, a perfect result has been secured and the patient is doing heavy dock-labouring work with a shoulder indistinguishable from normal (figs. 12 and 13). In a second case manipulative reduction was apparently successful but radiographs showed that the head was reduced the wrong way round, its articular surface lying in contact with the fractured shaft, and its fractured surface in contact with the glenoid. Through a small incision the head was rotated round and a good position secured. Unfortunately, however, avascular necrosis is just as frequent in the unimpacted as in the impacted fracture-dislocation, and even if reduction is successful the joint may completely stiffen within six months of injury (figs. 14 to 17). If the ankylosis does not become sufficiently firm for the joint to be painless an arthrodesis is advisable.
